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AFFIDAVIT IN ANY FACT

-f~~ v-) .

a Notary ,fblic in and for said County, State of Taxes, on this daypersonally appeared

Cec_Co Eeator, %7/m150, 223 So . Zrr'1sk; ' Ap t . 207, M 1 5601, 3616 Codar Springs, no
business phora .
Who, after being by me duly sworn, on oath deposes and says :

I h :vc 2=o:a Jac:,c
I:y about 0 years . I first lived wit% J,ck in 1962 for 5 or 6
rontLs at tic i;ar:;alia Pl. or Rrsa apartaents . I have lived Bdth Jack this time since
?:ovcz cr o_° 1963 . )'arly last satarday mornin.Z about 3 :00 Af1 Jack woke no up . !"o
diccuzacd avont ?resident 7tennody rain killed. Jack told are that he had bo ;n ore
o tW'zc fir
;z, ones to riu a ad in the paper statiki his club would be closed Friday, . .
.CatUrd..y oral Su;1.~w In rnmos^j of the :rosidont.' Jack said it would hurt hiss money
wico ',;Lt ho duct could tnt open up Brit:: Vie President dead . I could tall Jack s:as
tal : .LnZ the rezident's death hard and he kept repeating he felt corm far the Prosito go out and have coffee
dc.tis fcnlly. Jack vrs too slid to go to bed and he ask mehad
:' )tin . :'a irrt to the Southland hotel for ccf~oo and I
.r
sago ecy."oe and Jcck
had solo g=apo£rait 3uicb . )!o acted like he Bras stunned and shacked and wo cent on
hcno . ;halt :a3 tide first t1mo I ovrr satin teas 3n his eyes . I got out o Led caturday mo .-airg and uoke Jack up about 10 :CO or 10 :30 A'9. re cat heel TV and had coffer .
) .'o ~:nz cti l &.id and vary sorrl for 'care r.racldcatts family . I had some thirti;s to do
:-to )iu:.e azvt:nd rccn . I rx nt b,::cl . lime ai:e:a 7 :30 r I and Jack was 'nt
,
so I lcSi t
tae;:c . i its a itit and we:r: beck out . I got back hcmo shout 10 :30 saturday evening
. ar4 Jack :ria hc io . Jack told .^.,e he bad to go to the club and deck up on romot::ing .
bed. '~ iea I Got up t;aa nerring al out 9 .00 A',t Jack car alceping s
I u~:a on to Jack
hcn,d ao cal%ing ,around and ho got up . I could toll Jack ssas broeding and still
c'.o,rl: : ;j . `."o trttel>cd a church sermon on ^a . 9 . and Jack kept repcatinj about the
..
frecWcatto f.esay and .hcrr scary he felt for 1tcs i~onnedy . Around 10 :30 All he told
his
does
no ?'.o :ran Lo)ra to ta1a: ;isoc:aa his dog down to the club there Vie rest of
vol c . Jack thc-zl left cnd I did tnt s,o hits amt Toro . I m°it dmm to the Eatcell on
:'aia strcut amd had coho coffoa . z1i1o I rns at tse tatwoll 1 hoard Jack 'Rsby bad
dsot Csnnald . I hnvo far : n Jack's pistol and the Last time I saw it was "4Trarsday nitht . .
. :ac-r.:vy:cscv:~irxc.:aG
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